SUMMER BOAT TRIP
Tuesday 16th September 2014 1.45pm-6.00pm

With live music from Digby Fairweather
and his jazz band: Digby’s Half Dozen
Members and their friends are warmly invited to join
Digby’s Half Dozen for The Delius Society’s summer boat
trip aboard The Golden Jubilee. Digby and his band will
give the premiere live performance of Digby’s jazz suite
To Frederick with Affection, while you enjoy a sumptuous
afternoon tea of sandwiches, scones with clotted cream,
cakes, fresh fruit, and tea & coffee.
Starting at Temple Pier, Victoria Embankment, London
WC2R 2PN, with boarding at 1.45pm, we will head upriver for a short distance, to view the Houses of Parliament and the Millennium
Eye, before turning round and heading towards Greenwich, passing the Oxo
Tower, Tate Modern, Tower of London and Tower Bridge, Canary Wharf, the
Cutty Sark, Old Royal Naval College, until we reach the Thames Barrier where we
will turn and return to Temple, arriving back at 6pm*.
SPECIAL PRICE: £35 each, or £60 for two people (one can be a non-member)
Early booking is advised.
Anyone who joins the Society when
booking, or on the day, will be able to
enjoy their first year’s membership at
HALF PRICE! More details from
membership@thedeliussociety.org.uk
To book, please send a cheque, made payable to THE DELIUS SOCIETY, to:
The Delius Society, Archery Promotions, PO Box 75, London TW13 7SA.
Please include an SAE if you would like confirmation of receipt.
*Route is at the Captain's discretion and can also be tide dependent.
All participants must be 21 years or over. There is a licensed bar on board from which drinks may be purchased
using cash or debit cards (minimum £10 spend); credit cards are not accepted. Customers’ own drinks may not be
brought onto the boat. Please contact Capital Pleasure Boats on 01689 898959 with any questions about the boat.

